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WHY KEEP HOME ACCOUNTS? 
Good home accounts: 
-Show how family income was used 
-Help control the "nibblers" and "hit-and-
miss" spending 
-Help control impulse buymg and spendmg 
and eliminate haphazard buying 
-Help in revismg plans for use of family 
income 
-Help anticipate future income required to 
meet needs of a growing family 
-Show how family spending varies with 
major changes in the family-size, age of 
family members, number of wage earners, 
etc. 
-Provide proof of payment of accounts 
-Simplify making accurate income tax 
returns when personal deductions are 
taken 
-Provide opportunities for children to gam 
experience in handling money 
- Tend to promote fairness among family 
members in their use of income 
YOUR HOME ACCOUNT BOOK 
These suggestions may help you keep good home accounts: 
Get organized. Have a convenient, comfortable place to work. Make keeping 
accounts a pleasant experience. 
Provide a place where everyone can put receipts, sales slips and other records 
before they are entered in the account book. Make account keeping a family affa1 r. 
Keep a pad and pencil handy for 1ott1ng down money spent- keep one 1n your 
pocket or purse. 
Keep book work up to date - all the family must help. 
Group tax-deductible items for easy income tax filing. 
Label each item you record. This makes it possible to make an accurate check 
on what you bought. 
Credit use. Record money borrowed, or goods or services bought on credit, 
under "credit purchases". Also record goods or services bought on credit under the 
appropriate expenditure column. Record payments under "credit payments". 
Add up the columns each month. Compare spending with your plan to see 1f 
you need to make changes. 
Change the headings of columns, if necessary, to fit your situation. Any col-
umn you don't use regularly can be re-named and used for overflow items or for 
taxes if you want to record them in this book. 
Transfer the monthly totals to the Annual Summary, Page 26. 
Add monthly entries in each item column at the end of the year. This gives the 
year's total spending for each group. 
Use your accounts. The Net Worth Statement (see Page 32) is a record of your 
assets and your liabilities. It can help you see your total wealth at a point in time or 
changes in your economic position over time. 
Keeping records tor both planning and tax purposes may require some duplica-
tion of accounting efforts. If you have your purposes for record keeping clearly in 
mind, you can eliminate the unnecessary detail and still make your efforts pay. 
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19 __ _ DAY- TO-DAY EXPENDITURES 
FOOD-Groceries school lunch other CLOTHING-Ready to wear foot wear dry clean PERSONAL-Barber and beauty shop toilet sup RECREATION-Adm1ss1on and fees for TRANSPORTATION-Car expenses-gas 
meals away from home snacks 111g and repair fabric dnd sew ng supplies plies cigarette> tobacco cosmetic!> watches shows games play and sports equip oil tires repairs insurance license fees 
purses 1ewelry other accessories and repair photographs allowances etc men! toys pet expenses hobbies purchase price bus plane train etc 
Planned $ Planned $ Planned $ Planned $ Planned $ 
I I 
Item $ Person Item $ Person Item $ Item $ Item $ 
I 
--~-
----
f----
-- -
-
---
~-
--1----
---------
Total Total 
- -- ----·--·-
EDUCATION-All school expenses-tu1t1on UTILITIES & HOUSE OPERATION-All 
books supplies papers magazines ut1ht1es cleaning and laundry sup 
music dancing other lessons plies paper goods postage bank 
--~-
charges h1 red help 
Planned $ Planned $ 
-
$ Electnc1ty $ 
Total Fuel 
GIFTS TO OTHERS-Money and gifts purchased for Telephone 
persons outside the family Water Planned $ 
$ 
Total Total Total Total Total 
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INCOME, SAVINGS, AND TAX DEDUCTIBLES CREDIT USE 
SHELTER-Rent repairs upkeep of house yard INCOME-Wages, fees for services, rents, in- SAVINGS & INVESTMENTS-Savings bonds CREDIT PURCHASES-Purchases using credit cards from stores, 
care insurance hotel motel terest, d1v1dends, profit, alimony or child sup- stocks life insurance retirement plans prrnc1 gasoline companies, banks, etc , new installment loans for fur-
port received, other pal on mortgage capital improvements mture, appliances, cash, etc 
Planned $ Planned $ Planned $ Planned 
Item $ Item $ Item $ Date Creditor $ 
Total Total Total 
FURNISHINGS & EQUIPMENT-Furniture ap TAX DEDUCTIBLE EXPENDITURES 
phances repairs small tools and utensils chrna 
glassware other household accessories HEALTH-Fees for doctor denlist hospital care CONTRIBUTIONS-Church, Sunday school, com-
and treatment med1c1ne insurance munity drives, charities, dues, alimony paid 
Planned $ Planned $ Planned $ 
$ $ $ 
Total 
Total Total CREDIT PAYMENTS-Payments on charge accounts and installment 
debts 
TAXES-Income sales personal real estate INTEREST-Interest paid on loans credit accounts Planned $ other and mortgage 
Planned $ Planned $ Date Creditor $ 
$ $ 
Total Total Total Total 
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I 
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----------- -- -- -- ·---- - -·····- --- .. -- - --
--------- --
- -
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---
--- -
--~-~f-----· 
EDUCATION-All school expenses-trnhon, UTILITIES & HOUSE OPERATION-All 
books, supplies, papers, magazines, ut1ht1es, cleaning and laundry SUP· 
music, dancing, other lessons plies. paper goods. postage, bank 
charges, hired help 
Planned $ Planned $ 
----
$ Electricity $ 
Total fuel 
GIFTS TO OTHERS-Money and gifts purchased for Telephone 
persons outside the family Water Planned $ 
$ 
-
Total Total Total Total Total 
l 
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INCOME, SAVINGS, AND TAX DEDUCTIBLES CREDIT USE 
SHELTER-Rent, repairs, upkeep of house, yard INCOME-Wages, fees for services, rents, in- SAVINGS & INVESTM ENTS-Savmgs, bonds, CREDIT PURCHASES-Purchases using credit cards from stores, 
care, insurance, hotel, motel terest, dividends, profit, alimony or child sup- stocks, hie msurance, retirement plans, prmc1- gasoline companies, banks, etc.; new installment loans for fur-
port received, other pal on mortgage; capital improvements mture, appliances, cash, etc. 
Planned $ Planned $ Planned $ Planned 
Item $ Item $ Item $ Date Creditor $ 
Total Total Total 
FURNISHINGS & EQUIPMENT-Furniture, ap- TAX DEDUCTIBLE EXPENDITURES 
pltances, repairs, small tools and utensils, chma, 
glassware, other household accessories HEALTH-Fees for doctor, dentist, hospital care CONTRIBUTIONS-Church, Sunday school, com-
and treatment. medicine, insurance munity drives, charities, dues, alimony paid 
Planned $ Planned $ Planned $ 
$ $ $ 
Total 
Total Total CREDIT PAYMENTS-Payments on charge accounts and installment 
debts. 
TAXES-Income, sales, personal, real estate, INTEREST-Interest paid on loans, credit accounts, Planned S other and mortgage 
Planned $ Planned $ Date Creditor $ 
$ $ 
' 
Total Total Total Total 
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--·--
-
- --·- -- - - --- - ---- --- --- -----
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--
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·---- --- - - -------- ~-
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books, supplies, papers, magazines, util1t1es, cleaning and laundry sup-
music, dancing, other lessons plies, paper goods, postage, bank 
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$ Electricity $ 
Total Fuel 
GIFTS TO OTHERS-Money and gifts purchased for Telephone 
persons outside the family Water Planned $ 
$ 
-
Total Total Total Total Total 
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INCOME, SAVINGS, AND TAX DEDUCTIBLES CREDIT USE 
SHELTER-Rent. repairs, upkeep of house, yard INCOME-Wages, fees for services, rents, in- SAVINGS & I NVESTM ENTS-Savmgs, bonds, CREDIT PURCHASES-Purchases using credit cards from stores, 
care, insurance, hotel, motel terest, dividends, profit, alimony or child sup- stocks, life insurance, retirement plans, pnnc1- gasoline companies, banks, etc.; new installment loans for fur-
port received, other pal on mortgage; capital improvements niture, appliances, cash, etc. 
Planned $ Planned $ Planned $ Planned $ 
Item $ Item $ Item $ Date Creditor $ 
Total Total Total 
FURNISHINGS & EQUIPMENT-Furniture, ap- TAX DEDUCTIBLE EXPENDITURES 
plrances, repairs, small tools and utensils, china, 
glassware, other household accessories HEALTH-Fees for doctor, dentist, hospital care CONTRIBUTIONS-Church, Sunday school, com-
and treatment, medicine, insurance munity drives, charities, dues, alimony paid 
Planned $ Planned $ Planned $ 
$ $ $ 
Total 
Total Total CREDIT PAYMENTS-Payments on charge accounts and installment 
debts. 
TAXES-Income, sales, personal, rea I estate, INTEREST-Interest paid on loans, credit accounts, Planned $ other and mortgage 
Planned $ Planned $ Date Creditor $ 
$ $ I 
Total Total Total Total 
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19 __ _ DAY-TO-DAY EXPENDITURES 
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INCOME, SAVINGS, AND TAX DEDUCTIBLES CREDIT USE 
SHELTER-Rent repairs upkeep of house, yard INCOME-Wages, fees for services, rents, in- SAVINGS & INVESTMENTS-Savin gs, bonds, CREDIT PURCHASES-Purchases using credit cards from stores, 
care insurance. hotel motel terest, d1v1dends, profit, alimony or child sup- stocks life insurance retirement plans, pnnc1 gasoline companies, banks, etc., new installment loans for fur-
port received, other pal on mortgage, capital improvements n1ture, appliances, cash, etc. 
Planned $ Planned $ Planned $ Planned $ 
Item $ Item $ Item $ Date Creditor $ 
-·-
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Total Total Total 
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' 
Total Total Total Total 
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Item $ Person Item $ Person Item $ Item $ Item $ 
-
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Total Total Total Total Total 
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INCOME, SAVINGS, AND TAX DEDUCTIBLES CREDIT USE 
SHELTER-Rent, repairs, upkeep of house, yard INCOME-Wages, fees for services, rents, in- SAVINGS & INVESTM ENTS-Savmgs, bonds, CREDIT PURCHASES-Purchases using credit cards from stores, 
care, insurance, hotel, motel terest, dividends, profit, alimony or child sup- stocks, life insurance, retirement plans, prmc1- gasoline companies, banks, etc.; new installment loans for fur-
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Planned $ Planned $ Planned $ Planned $ 
Item $ Item $ Item $ Date Creditor $ 
Total Total Total 
FURNISHINGS & EQUIPMENT-Furniture, ap- TAX DEDUCTIBLE EXPENDITURES 
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- ---
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INCOME, SAVINGS, ANO TAX DEDUCTIBLES CREDIT USE 
SHELTER-Rent, repairs, upkeep of house, yard INCOME-Wages, fees for services, rents, in- SAVINGS & INVESTMENTS-Savings, bonds, CREDIT PURCHASES-Purchases using credit cards from stores, 
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$ $ 
Total Total Total Totaf 
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port received, other pal on mortgage, capital improvements niture, appliances, cash, etc. 
Planned $ Planned $ Planned $ Planned ~ 
Item $ Item $ Item $ Date Creditor $ 
Total Total Total 
FURNISHINGS & EQUIPMENT-Furniture, ap- TAX DEDUCTIBLE EXPENDITURES 
phances, repairs, small tools and utensils, china, 
glassware, other household accessories HEALTH-Fees for doctor, dentist, hospital care CONTRIBUTIONS-Church, Sunday school, com-
and treatment, medicine, insurance munity drives, charities, dues, alimony paid 
Planned $ Planned $ Planned $ 
$ $ $ 
Total 
Total Total CREDIT PAYMENTS-Payments on charge accounts and installment 
debts. 
TAXES-Income, sales, personal, real estate, INTEREST-Interest paid on loans, credit accounts, Planned $ other and mortgage 
Date Creditor $ Planned $ Planned $ 
$ $ 
Total Total Total Total 
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19 __ _ DAY-TO-DAY EXPENDITURES 
·FOOD-Groceries school lunch other CLOTHING-Ready-to-wear, foot wear, dry clean PERSONAL-Barber and beauty shop, toilet sup RECREATION-Adm1ss10n and fees for TRANSPORTATION-Car expenses-gas 
meals away from home snacks mg and repair fabric and sewing supplies plies cigarettes tobacco cosmetics, watches shows games play and sports equip- oil tires repairs insurance, license fees 
purses 1ewelry other accessories and repair photographs allowances, etc men!, toys, pet expenses, hobbies purchase price, bus plane, train, etc 
Planned $ Planned $ Planned $ Planned $ Planned $ 
' 
I 
Item $ Person Item $ Person Item $ Item $ Item $ 
---··-·--·- - - -- --- - ---- -- ~ -- ---
-------
--
Total Total 
---
--- --
EDUCATION-All school expenses-tu1t1on, UTILITIES & HOUSE OPERATION-All 
books, supplies papers, magazines, util1t1es, cleaning and laundry sup-
music, dancing, other lessons plies. paper goods, postage, bank 
charges, hired help 
Planned $ Planned $ 
$ Electricity $ 
-
Total Fuel 
GIFTS TO OTHERS-Money and gifts purchased for Telephone 
persons outside the family Water Planned $ 
$ 
-
-
Total Total Total Total Total 
I 
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INCOME, SAVINGS, AND TAX DEDUCTIBLES CREDIT USE 
SHELTER-Rent, repairs, upkeep of house, yard INCOME-Wages, fees for services, rents, in- SAVINGS & INVESTMENTS-Savings, bonds, CREDIT PURCHASES-Purchases using credit cards from stores, 
care, insurance, hotel, motel terest, dividends, profit, alimony or child sup- stocks, life insurance; retirement plans; princi- gasoline companies, banks, etc.; new installment loans for fur-
port received, other pal on mortgage; capital improvements niture, appliances, cash, etc. 
Planned $ Planned $ Planned $ Planned $ 
Item $ Item $ Item $ Date Creditor $ 
-
Total Total Total 
FURNISHINGS & EQUIPMENT-Furniture, ap- TAX DEDUCTIBLE EXPENDITURES 
pliances, repairs, small tools and utensils, china, 
glassware, other household accessories HEALTH-Fees for doctor, dentist, hospital care CONTRIBUTIONS-Church, Sunday school, com-
and treatment, medicine, insurance munity drives, charities, dues, alimony paid 
Planned $ Planned $ Planned $ 
$ $ $ 
Total 
Total Total CREDIT PAYMENTS-Payments on charge accounts and installment 
debts. 
TAXES-Income, sales, personal, real estate, INTEREST-Interest paid on loans, credit accounts, Planned $ 
other and mortgage 
Planned $ Planned $ Date Creditor $ 
$ t 
Total Total Total Total 
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19 __ DAY- TO-DAY EXPENDITURES 
FOOD-Groceries school lunch other CLOTHING-Ready-to-wear, foot wear. dry clean PERSONAL-Barber and beauty shop toilet sup RECREATION-Adm1ss1on and fees for TRANSPORTATION-Car expenses-gas 
meals away from home •;nacks 1ng and repair fabric and sewing supplies, plies c1ga rettes tobacco cosmetics watches shows games play and sports equip 011 tires, repairs. insurance, license fees, 
purses 1ewelry other accessories and repair photographs allowances, etc ment. toys, pet expenses, hobbies purchase price bus, plane, train, etc 
Planned $ Planned $ Planned $ Planned $ Planned $ 
I 
Item $ Person Item $ Person Item $ Item $ Item $ 
·-------·---- -- --- - --- - ------ ----- -
--
- ·-
Total Total 
----- --- - -
EDUCATION-All school expenses-twt1on, UTILITIES & HOUSE OPERATION-Al\ 
books. supplies. papers, inagazines, ut1l1t1es, cleaning and laundry sup-
music dancing, other lessons plies, paper goods. postage, bank 
charges, hired help 
Planned $ Planned $ 
$ Electricity $ 
Total Fuel 
GIFTS TO OTHERS-Money and gifts purchased for Telephone 
persons outside the family Water Planned $ 
$ 
-
Total Total Total Total Total 
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INCOME, SAVINGS, AND TAX DEDUCTIBLES CREDIT USE 
SHELTER-Rent repairs upkeep of house yard INCOME-Wages fees for services rents m- SAVINGS & I NIJESTM ENTS-Savmgs bonds CREDIT PURCHASES-Purchases using credit cards from stores 
care insurance hotel motel terest d1v1dends profit alimony or child sup- stocks life insurance retirement plans pnnc1 gasoline companies banks etc new installment loans for fur-
port received other pal on mortgage capital improvements niture appliances cash etc 
Planned $ Planned $ Planned $ Planned $ 
Item $ Item $ Item $ Date Creditor $ 
Total Total Total 
FURNISHINGS & EQUIPMENT-Furniture ap TAX DEDUCTIBLE EXPENDITURES 
pl1ances repairs small tools and utensils china 
glassware other household accessories HEALTH-Fees for doctor dentist hospital care CONTRIBUTIONS-Church Sunday school com-
and treatment medicine insurance munity drives charities dues alimony paid 
Planned $ Planned $ Planned $ 
$ $ $ 
Total 
Total Total CREDIT PAYMENTS-Payments on charge accounts and mstallmen1 
debts 
TAXES-Income sales personal real estate INTEREST-Interest paid on loans credit accounts Planned $ other and mortgage 
Planned $ Planned $ Date Creditor $ 
$ $ 
Total Total Total Total 
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INCOME, SAVINGS, AND SUMMARY 
INVESTMENTS EXPENDITURES 
S,wings Amount 
and t,1ken from G1fo to 
I\ Ion th Income Investment!. Savings Food Clothing Penon,11 Others Recreation Education Transportation 
Estim,1tes 
for the year $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ 
January 
February 
March 
April 
May 
June 
July 
August 
September 
October 
November 
December 
Totals for 
the year $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ 
Estimates 
for the year $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ 
Difference 
Plus or Minus $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ 
Estimate for 
next year $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ 
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FOR THE YEAR 
EXPENDITURES CREDIT USE 
Utilities Furnishings Net Amt. 
House & Total Credit Credit Owed Operations Shelter Equipment Health Taxes Contrihutions Interest Expenditures Purchases Payments (purchases minus pmts.) 
$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ 
$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ 
$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ 
$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ 
$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ 
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REMINDER OF MONEY OWED 
Item and to Total Amount January February March April May 
whom owed Owed Due Paid Due Paid Due Paid Due Paid Due Paid 
INSTALLMENT PAYMENTS $ 
- --
,____ 
INSURANCE PREMIUMS 
Life 
Health and Accident 
(Hospital, surgical, etc.) 
Automobile 
House 
House furnishings 
INTEREST TO BE PAID 
NOTES PAYABLE (DUE) 
PAYMENTS ON MORTGAGE 
PLEDGES 
Church 
Other 
RETIREMENT PLANS 
TAX-REAL ESTATE 
Personal Property 
Income 
Social Security 
OTHER 
Total $ 
- -
28 
AND PAYMENTS TO BE MADE 
June July August September October November December 
Due Paid Due Paid Due Paid Due Paid Due Paid ' Due Paid Due Paid 
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SUMMARY OF INCOME BY SOURCE 
Salary or Wages MISC. Retirement Sales Rent Interest Dividends 
Month labor Earner Earner Income Source Amount Item Amount Source Amount Source Amount Source No. 1 No.2 Amount 
Jan. 
Feb. 
Mar. 
Apr. 
May 
June 
July 
Aug. 
Sept. 
Oct. 
Nov. 
Dec. 
TOTAL 
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Expense Account Refunds Other Refunds Gifts Social Welfare Cash loans Other 
Food Lodging Transport. Other Source Amount Source Amount Source Amount Source Amount Source Amount 
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NET WORTH STATEMENT 
To get a complete financial picture, compute your Net ·worth at the heginning and at the end of the year to learn 
whether or not you have heen getting ahead financially. 
Your Net Worth statement is a comparison of what you own and what you owe. It includes investments and values in 
inventories in the farm, other business and assets. What you owe will include all kinds of indehtedness incurred in carrying 
on business and in providing the family living. 
Our Financial Position for the Year 19 __ 
ASSETS Estimated LIABILITIES 
(What we own) Value (What we owe) Dollars owed 
Begmnmg Emling Bcgmnmg End mg 
Item~ D.1te __ D<1te __ Item' Date __ Date __ 
(,1) (b) (<-) (d) 
Real estate: $ 'Ii Real estate (unpmd bal.) home mortgage 'Ii 'b 
HomL Ot hL'I 
Other 
Material possessions: 
Material possessions: 
/\utomoh1kh) 
Automoh11Lh) 
h1rn"hinl!' 
l-urrn..,h1ru!"i 
Fqu1pment l-qu1pmu1t 
Other OthL I 
Personal loans 
Savings programs 
Loans on life insuranc.e 
C..,d\Jnt!\ ,\(.(.()l!Tll\ 
(, O\ e rnment hond, 
Charge accounts 
I Ile 1mur,111ce c,"h \dlue 
-· 
Anm1111e' ld'h \dluc Installment contracts 
Fqtllt\ in 1e11rcment pro_µr,1m' 
Cash: 
Medical and hospital 
On h.tnd 
-
In lheckmg ,1lurnnt Other 
Accounts receivable (owed to you): 
Business inventory Business liabilities 
Total assets $ $ Total liabilities $ $ 
Net Worth at end of accounting period (b Minus d) $, ____ _ 
Net Worth at beginning of accounting period (a Minus c) 
Net Worth gain or loss 
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COOPERATIVE EXTENSION SERVICE SERVES YOU 
The Ohio Cooperative Extension Service extends the educational pro-
grams of The Ohio State University to all corners of the state. 
With offices in every county and 10 area centers, it offers citizens of Ohio 
volunteer programs designed to help them improve their levels of living. 
Programs relate especially to the agricultural industry, family living, 4-H and 
other youth, and community needs. 
In Ohio, Extension is backed by the total resources of Ohio State's College 
of Agriculture and Home Economics, the Ohio Agricultural Research and 
Development Center, and the United States Department of Agriculture. Its 
services-one of which is providing you with this publication-are financed 
jointly by county, state, and federal governments. Program efforts also may be 
carried out through meetings, workshops, tours, and releases to the news 
media. 
Extension is directed by state and federal laws to assist adults and youths 
in both rural and urban areas and without discrimination as to race, color, or 
national origin. 

